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the gospel. The communion of the saints wiLs a vital doctrine
with ini, and bis hieart over-leapt ail boundaries of creecl and
nationality, in its cordial exnbrace of ail the meinhers of «"the
General Assemnbly and Churcli of the First- Born, whlose naines
are w'ritteni in lieaven."

It was a treat to ineet inii socially, especially in hi$ Owin
bouse. Vivacious in conversation, full of information, ready
ivitIî arli anecdotes to illustrate bis points, self-forgetful in bis
care for the case and pleasure of his guiests, lie drew tbe hiearts
of the students to bini, as to a I'athier, around lus faînily hearth.
The(-, saie kindly, brotherly îîîantier, followec bimiii inis private
intercourse withi bis students, wlîerever lie miet thein, and did]fi

not a littie to teach thein in practice one of the secrets of pastoral
success. His society lîelped to inould for good, and to refine theJ
inanners of the young iniisters of Ibis tinie,

In the Cliurch courts lie wns a broad nîiflded and very accuratem
ecclesiastictil lawyer. Bis thorougb acquaintance wvîth the
priînciples and practices of the Scottishi clîurc) ,gained fi-oi his
active part taken in tbe excitino' debates of the ten years' conflict,
mnade liinu a maiister in the explication of ail kzîotty church
questions. It N'as a pleaisure to listeni to biis exposition of cburchi
Iaw, and must h)ave hielped blis studeîîts to forux corrtct, views of
the governient of the cbiurch. 3Sio doubt bis conservative nature
îîîade hin a littie too unw'illingy to admit of new applic«-tions of
old principies to the peculiar circunustances of our new world life,
but at the saie tuine lie could give a w'ouîderfullyr good reison for
following the old course, wvbich lie tbougit, best.

Ili the pulpit lie sekdiom appeared in our day,' but wbien lie dici
bie edified biis hiearers with, sourid, clear ex.,egesis, with w'biolcsomie,
Plain doctrine, and witli practical applications of the trutlî to
their daily lufe. He attenipteri iio fliglits of oratory, and com-
manded the rapt attention, of blis liearers by the diplh oý truth
whieh lie served thein, as one put ini trust withi tbe wvord of the
living God. As a hearer liiîiself, lie wzis peculiiauir Ho sat with
bis liead upon hiis bîands, w'bich wvere -;uppor-tedl by bis cane; and,
w'vliilst îîot observ'ing the nulessenger, drank il) every word of the
mnessage. He -%as -an accurate, yet lenient critic; an.l failed îîot
to give ]lus students lîimts, after liaving lîcard tlueîi preacli, tlîat
wvere calculated to correct nuany of their faults.
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